The Scout Hut, Church Street, Rudgwick, RH12 3HJ
Tel: 01403 823558
Email: rudgwickpreschool@gmail.com
Charity No: 1033175

Dear all,
We hope you had a lovely half term!
New Starters - a big warm welcome from us!
Midterm starters already with us Maya French and Noah Hale
Birthdays
Turning 3 are Juniper and Grace
Turning 4 are Evie and Ralph
Dates for your diary
Debbie days - 7/3, 15/3, 29/3
Coach Mike days - 8/3, 21/3, 4/4
Nic days - 14/3
End of term - 8/4
Summer term begins - 25/4
Clothing Request
Can we ask that children’s bags are checked regularly to ensure they contain season appropriate spare
clothing.
Also that plimsolls are checked as we are having several children struggling to get them on in the mornings,
thanks.
Letter attached
Attached is a letter informing you how we are now using Tapestry following changes in the EYFS and what you
can expect from us. Also a leaflet from the NHS explaining the importance of childhood vaccinations.
Survey
We will shortly be undertaking a parent/carer survey, please can we ask you all to take a few moments to
complete it as it is invaluable for us to ensure we are meeting the needs of our children and families.
Easter party - date and details to follow in a separate email soon
Mothers day
Please may we ask that parents bring in any unwanted gifts for our Mother's Day stall this year. This is a great
time to clear out any unwanted gifts/unused smellies that may be lurking in those cupboards! The children
will then enjoy choosing a gift for you and wrapping it up. If you could kindly send in £2.50 in with your child this money goes directly back into the Pre-School. Fingers crossed they don’t buy back the gift you have given
in! :)
Many thanks,
Fran Baldwin
Pre-School Secretary

